South Carolina Revival Rally Day by Thurmond, Strom
___., '-"' 
!. PftOCJ.AMA!'lO?I ........... , .......... ...,..,_..... , ............. ... 
(south caro11n1 ttey1va1 lally JaJ') 
VHBBBU, f!he ONater Colabs.a Efincellttlo cweaa. a uoo.• 
!nllpired. Chrtat ... centeMd• 8»lrlt-1ed ChrS..tiu 
lllOVeJlleJ'lt• b: • Pil 
I 
·Nb• •• bia ~. now tn 1ta thiH weu, 1a 
banns. profound tmpaot on the people not <ml1' 
the Col\lllbia area but throQhout tbe peat Jtate 
ot IOUtb ·CuoUna. ucl 
,~. there an e,1.4ence1 that a gerntine aplr1tual awitens.na 
1, •weitptng o,rel' °"" a1*t• u well u our nat10n., t.n· 
1ffiUBAI,. 'the 11.ightJ' CNadfJ 1n ~~- Capitol City Wlll COM to 
a c1J.Jnu With a •tate-ld.de. Nll.1' 1ft the Carolirta 
8~41• in Colual>1& on Sun.dat. JflUfeh lt, at 3s00 t,M. 
tlOV,. tlllDrOD. :t, J. Stroil tbUNOnd, ·em.or .or the atat 
th ~11na. -4.., he.-.1>7 proolAWt .SUn~, Ml.Nb 12 
P "80tml CAJtO?,JflA JtlVlVAL RALLY DAY" . and urge the 
1t1.~ena tbe atate to uaesable 1ft 1'bat •hovld 
the peate,t "8J..1glou plbll'iDg ot it• kif14· .._ 
I 
h•ld SA Swtb Carolina. ... 1t not 1n tbe ·Souih. 
1ven under rq han4 an 
•-l ·th1a 9th da7 ot 
llf&N.~, t.n the Yur ot OU1' 
1'4, Jlilleiieen Hun4recl an, 
J'ltt:,. 
J. 1£roa;'6uraoiid. llovemor 
